Abstract
Conflicts with black bears (Ursus americanus) in suburban-urban areas are increasing throughout many areas in the United States (LeCount 1982 , Mattson 1990 , Beckmann and Berger 2003 , Zack et al. 2003 . In some cases conflicts increase when natural food crops fail and bears seek alternative food (Costello et al. 2001, Breck unpublished data) . In cases where human development occurs near black bear habitat, animals may confine most of their activity within town limits because of concentrated food sources (Beckmann and Berger 2003) . In both cases the attraction to human development is reliable food sources (e.g., garbage, fruit trees, beehives, and bird seed). Bears that discover anthropogenic food are more likely to associate human development with food and may become bolder in their searches, thus becoming a public nuisance requiring additional management (Beckmann and Berger 2003) . Management activities like trapping or lethal control can be expensive, time consuming, and unpopular with some residents (Loker et al. 1999, Koval and Mertig 2004) . Preventing bears from attaining anthropogenic food sources may offer a cost-effective, sustainable, and socially appealing solution for reducing conflict.
Preventing bears from attaining anthropogenic food requires that sources be eliminated or protected. Elimination of food sources through the establishment of city and county ordinances and public education may offer the most hope for a long-term, sustainable solution in may urban/suburban areas that experience bear problems (Beckmann et al. 2004 ). However, little is known about the effectiveness of these strategies and it is likely that strategies for eliminating food sources will not work in all cases. In particular, elimination of anthropogenic food sources may be difficult if it impacts people's livelihood or hobby (e.g., feeding birds). In these cases protecting food source may be a more viable option.
Electric fencing can be a useful tool for protecting anthropogenic resources from bears (Ambrose and Sanders 1978 , O'Brien and Marsh 1990 , Stowell and Willging 1992 , Huygens and Hayashi 1999 . However, electric fencing may not always be appropriate due to expense, energy requirements, and problems associated with set-up and maintenance, particularly in cases where the amount of food is small (e.g., 1 or a few bee hives, a few bird feeders, or a small number of fruit trees). In these situations an inexpensive device that protects anthropogenic food sources from bears could help reduce a bear's utilization of human food, thereby reducing the amount of conflict. We evaluated such a device (i.e., Nuisance Bear Controller, $200.00, Ralph E. Arnold, 710 Broadway Street, Superior, Wisconsin 54880 USA) developed to protect concentrated food sources. Our objectives are to describe the NBC and provide results from field tests where we protected simulated bird feeders from black bears.
Methods

Materials
The NBC is powered by two 6-volt lantern batteries, linked in series, which are wired to a 12-volt automobile vibrator coil and condenser. The coil/condenser is mounted and wired to a metal pipe with a metal disk (i.e., trigger plate). The trigger plate is fastened to the top of the pipe by attaching a rubber mat to the center of the trigger plate and then fastening the pipe to the rubber mat. The rubber mat insulates the trigger plate from the metal center pipe (Fig. 1) . On the inside of the rubber mat and surrounding the pipe is a metal ring that is wired to the coil. When the trigger plate is moved, the metal ring contacts the center pipe and activates the NBC by completing an electrical circuit. When activated, the NBC emits between 10,000-13,000 volts; activation of the NBC only occurs when the trigger plate is moved; thus, batteries are not continuously drained. The NBC's power source can be turned on or off manually or with a timer. The NBC is easily modified to protect a variety of food sources by adjusting the shape of the trigger plate and the way the unit is mounted. For example, the trigger disk we used in this field test was originally designed for protecting bee-hives (i.e., square top that would cover the top of the hive: see Fig. 2 ) but we easily modified the system for protecting bird feeders. Furthermore, adjusting the thickness of the rubber mat will adjust the sensitivity of the trigger; thus, the NBC could be used to protect food from other species like skunks (Mephitis mephitis) or raccoons (Procyon lotor) by using thinner matting.
Evaluating the Nuisance Bear Controller
From 1 July-15 November 2004, we tested the durability of the NBC and its effectiveness for protecting simulated bird feeders from black bears in a rural portion of central Minnesota. The size of the study area was approximately 2,500 km 2 and ranged from 30-115 km north of Minneapolis, MN. In this area, we selected 10 sites based on quality of bear habitat, the ability to access private land, and the stipulation that each site was separated by at least 30 km to minimize individual bears visiting multiple sites. Bear densities within the study area were unknown though statewide estimates were approximately 0.26-0.39 bears/km 2 and bear densities within our study were believed to reflect statewide estimates (D. Pauly, Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, personal communication).
At each site we installed 2 simulated bird feeders, one protected by the NBC and the other unprotected, approximately 50 m from each other and monitored the fate of each device for a 4.5 month period. The simulated bird feeder was a box with 2 ends covered with 2 3 2 cm mesh netting to deter small animals from attaining bait placed in the box (Fig. 2) . We baited each box with sardines, liquid smoke, and bird seed and replenished baits each week. Around each station we cleared a 2 m diameter area for a tracking plot (Fig. 2) . From 1 July-11 September we checked each simulated bird feeder every 2-3 days and, from 11 September-15 November, we checked feeders at least once a week. During each visit we determined if food was taken and whether or not the feeder was destroyed. If bait was taken or the box destroyed, we determined the cause based on presence of tracks and feces and by investigating the box for sign (i.e., tooth and claw marks). We did not replace destroyed feeders. We used a one-tailed Fisher's exact test to test for differences in the proportion of protected and unprotected boxes robbed or destroyed by black bears. All work was performed following approval by the National Wildlife Research Center's Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee under QA-872.
Results
No feeders protected by a NBC were robbed or destroyed by black bears, whereas 40% of unprotected feeders were robbed and destroyed (P ¼ 0.043, one-tailed Fisher's exact test). We detected bear activity only during the first and last month of the study. During the first month, 3 unprotected feeders were destroyed and we detected bear sign near 1 protected feeder. During the last month 1 unprotected feeder was destroyed and we detected bear sign near 2 protected feeders. We detected beetles, birds, and possibly small rodents (e.g., deer mice Peromyscus maniculatus) taking bait from both protected and unprotected feeders. We detected raccoons near protected and unprotected feeders though there was no indication they attained food from either. Only 1 NBC required maintenance and no units required a battery change during the 4.5 month trial.
Discussion
Field tests of the NBC demonstrated that the device is both effective at deterring bears and reliable in the field. In our field test the NBC protected all 10 simulated bird feeders for the 4.5 months of the study. Though our field test was conclusive, it is possible that by pairing treatments at each site we reduced the number of encounters bears had with unprotected feeders. Some bears could have encountered a protected feeder first, attained a shock, and were subsequently deterred from the unprotected feeder. On 3 separate occasions, we detected the presence of black bears in close proximity to a protected feeder, possibly indicating black bears attempted to investigate them; however, neither protected nor unprotected feeders were robbed or destroyed by bears in these instances.
Most of the bear activity we documented occurred either early or late in the study. Reasons for declining bear activity during the middle portion of our study are unknown but could be due to several factors. First, plentiful rainfall during spring and summer likely created ample natural forage that may have reduced interest in the simulated feeders. General impressions from biologists in the area support this contention as the amount of conflict with bears in the area of our study was low compared to other years (D. Pauly, Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, personal communication). It is unknown how our results would differ during periods of natural-food scarcity, though it is likely that motivation to attain food would have been higher. Given higher motivation it is possible that bears would be more likely to overcome the NBC. Second, bear baiting and a hunting season occurred during the trials (baiting: August 13-October 17, hunting: September 1-October 17). It is possible that these activities influenced the density, movement, and behavior of bears relative to our trials. Finally, it is possible that bears were more active during breeding season (June and July) and hyperphagia (autumn) and that this influenced their interaction with the simulated bird feeders.
Maintenance of the NBC was minimal. During the 4.5-month trial, 1 unit malfunctioned because a wire disconnected, but this was easily repaired in the field. We used two 6-volt lantern batteries to power each unit, which lasted the duration of the study despite weekly testing of each system. Because of low maintenance, the NBC may be useful for protecting resources that are remote or difficult to access on a frequent basis. One potential problem with the NBC is wind, which could move the trigger plate, activate the device, and thereby drain the battery. We tested the system during a day with 30-40 mph wind gusts and the system never activated. However, with a thinner rubber mat or with a different configuration of the trigger plate, the system may be more susceptible to wind effects.
Though the NBC is relatively inexpensive ($200.00/unit) compared to fencing, it could become cost prohibitive in cases when many units are needed to protect resources. In these situations it may be possible to train bears (i.e., condition them to avoid the NBC), which may allow individuals experiencing bear-related problems to mimic the device on other resources and, thereby, protect the resource without actually having a device in place (i.e., Batesian mimicry), (Wickler 1968) . For example, in a yard with 6 bird feeders, it may be an effective strategy to protect the 3 most vulnerable feeders and leave the other 3 unprotected but with a trigger plate attached as a way of simulating a protected feeder. We have not tested this idea with bears and the NBC but the concept supporting this idea is well documented (Wickler 1968) .
The concept of the NBC (i.e., an inexpensive, adaptable shocking system that activates only when touched) is an important contribution for wildlife managers that deal with nuisance bears. However, further testing of the NBC is warranted, especially with different food sources (e.g., beehives, fruit trees, and garbage), different management scenarios (e.g., periods of natural food scarcity), and other species (e.g., grizzly bears Ursus arctos, and raccoons). Future research should incorporate more knowledge of bear movement and behavior by working with bears that are radiotagged or using cameras to better determine how animals interact with the device. Furthermore, better understanding of when to apply effort toward eliminating food sources versus protecting food sources would help managers determine which tools are most appropriate for different management scenarios. Considering the importance of eliminating versus protecting anthropogenic food sources, research evaluating the effectiveness of education or ordinances for eliminating anthropogenic food sources would aid with determining when protecting food sources is necessary.
Because of its relative low cost, adaptability, and durability, we believe the nuisance bear controller could help reduce conflict in a variety of situations and potentially with a variety of species other than black bears. As with any wildlife management tool, human safety is an important consideration and though the NBC does not emit a charge that will gravely injure a person, it does emit a powerful shock that is painful (S. Breck, personal experience). The NBC should be used with caution in areas where people (especially children) could potentially contact it. The NBC will not replace electric fencing or other similar tools but, instead, may complement them and should be integrated into the tool box for wildlife managers. 
